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TAXPAYERS will welcome the 

bin which cuty taxei for $15.8 
billion '"over the next three 

. yeart" and which should be tign> 
ed into law by the President by 
the time you read this.

It's too bad, though, that th( 
part giving bsit relief to parents 
of college students was killed. 
However, some pretty good cuts 
may be felt by the individual, 
although by the time three years 
is up, other increases in taxes, 
auto insurance and prices in 
general will have more than 
offset the cuts.

And there are scheduled in
creases in the ever-growing 
social security tax rates which 
also just about wipe out some 
of the gains.

Still, the personal exemption
is raised to $675 (I think) this 

'year, and those who sell or buy 
cars will be happy at the elim 
ination of the excise tax. This 
generally means a cut of $150 
to $200 on a new car (and most 
of them have been raised near
ly that much in price by the 
manufacturer).

The bill has been worked out 
in committee, as of last Friday, 
and both houses still have to act 
on it, but most seemed to think 
Yhey would pass it and the Pres
ident would sign iC

I was reading somewhare the 
other day aboot the five or six 
sigm pointing to the collapae of 
eftspires—the things which the 
fallen ones had in common, and 
high taxes was one of them.

Public diaotders, and a trend 
toward cffeminatlon in males 
were a couple of others, and all 
of these arc painfully evident 
in the United States today, but 
1 guess that's another story.

1 NOW MUST face np to the 
chilling realization that I may 
never And the Lost Dutchman 
Cold Mine. I always figured 
that one of these days I would 
go looking for the legendary 
fomuie in the Superstition 
Mountaimeast of Phoenix, Aiiz.

But now the U. S. Forest Sm - 
vicc, complaining that fortune 
seekers in recent years have 
used everything from bulldoscrt 
to shovcb, says they are scar
ring «4> the rugged mountain 
range, and they have proposed 
a ban on campers and prospect
ors living in the area.

The legend is that an old 
Dxitchman, Jake Walter, blasted 
the mine's entrance closed it  
the 1870a because he realized 
ha was dying and could never 
return to his tieastnes, supposed - 
ly milliotu of dollars in solid 
{old bars which had been stolen 
earlier in the centwy.

Oh, welL PVienils are srorth 
mote than gold, anyway.

GYM GETS 
FACE LIFTING

The Sudan School gymnatiun 
recently received a "face-lift 
ing" when the. floor was refln- 
iihed. The new gytn clock has 
recently been installed and it 
being used during all basketball 
games. A new tcorekeeper tab
le has been built complete with 
a rail dividing the table and a 
walk-way. Also the rest rooms 
have been completely repaint
ed.
' Dale Read, high school princ
ipal, reported that tome pro
jects planned in the "fa ce 
lifting" have not been complet
ed.

Bolton 
Rites Held
Jessie Joel Bolton, 59, uncle 

of Mrs. Bob Edwards, died Fri
day at a Littlefield hospital aft
er suffering a heart attack a few 
days before.

Services wete held at 3 p. m. 
Sunday in the First Baptist Church 
of Littlefield with the Rev. A .]. 
Kennemer, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in the Littlefield 
Cemetery under direction of 
Hammom Fuisaral Home.

Bolton, a resident of Little
field for 35 years, was a veteran 
of World War n, and a member 
of the First Baptist Church, the 
American Legion and the Lit
tlefield Masonic Lodge.

Other survivors include his 
wife. Opal; three sons, Domiy 
of Clovis, N. M ., and Lynn and 
Roy, both of Littlefield; a bro
ther, the Rev. Jimmie Bolton 
of Enterprise, L a .; a sister, 
Mrs. Jack Camon of Summer- 
field; and two grandchllcfaea

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bandy are 
parents of a daughter, Jcsmlfer 
RachcUe, bom Friday, Dec. 3, 
at 6:22 a. m. in the Littlefield 

' HospitaL The infant weighed 
7 pounds aral IS ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Nswman Huffman of Waynoka, 
Okla. aiul Mr. aisd Mrs. Dewey 
Bandy. '  .

Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Fostcrof Levellatsd and 
Mrs. Fred Lawson of Fletcher, 
Okla.

SENIOR C IT IZ E N S  
TO MEET DEC. 10

The Sudan Senior Citlsem sriU 
meet FHday, Dec. 10, at 2:30 
p. m.' in the Community Center.

The program entitled "Chstst- 
snas Carols" arlU be presented 
by the secosnl grasle students of 
Sedan Elementary Schools.

All senior citim m  are invited 
to attend for the program, gam*« 
and fellowship.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Taylor 
of Dallas are the parents of a 
daughter, Brandi, boro Moisday, 
Nov. 29, arsd weighed 9 posmds 
and 11 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Cordon Taylor of Littlefield, 
formerly of Sudan, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Wolfe of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Crawford 
of Lidibock arc parents of a boy, 
Shane Heath, bora Nov. 17 aial 
weighed 7 posmds and 11 ounces.

Giandpareirts are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Noblatt of Dumas, former 
Sudan residentB, and Rev. and 
Mrs. Myron Cnvrfosd of Ira,- 
Texas.

The Crawfords hasre asMthei
ton, Bradley, age iwô  Mrs. 
Crawford it the fotnaer Jadde
Nohlett.
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BOYS VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM-- Don N o le s , L a r r y  B a k e r , Roger B o y le s ,  
Mike H ed g es, Bo L a n c e , K e ith  Downs, J e r r y  P r i c e ,  Eugene L o p e z , R oger  
B e l l a r ,  R oger S w a r t ,  Mark H a n n a , and Coach Dwayne G re y . S t a f f  Photo

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hanna are 
parents of a son, Larry Shad, 
bora Tuesday, Dec. 7, weighing 
7 pouixli and 1 ounce.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Hamu of Sudan, and Mr. 
and Mrs. WiUie Williams of U t- 
tlefield. Great-grandparents 
are Mr. aisd Mrs. Ed Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Welk- 
ner, all of Sudan.

Mr. aial Mrs. Hani» and Lar
ry Shad reside at 2323 Katherine 
Bldg, 1, Apt. 2 , Albuquerque, 
N. M. 87106.

be had lived for more than 50 
years. He was a retired farmer.

Smvlvort include a son, Lester 
of Muleshoe; a sister, Mrs. W. F. 
Davit of Monroe, La.; a brother, 
Charlie of Mansfield, Ark.; three 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Elmore 
Rites Held

William A. Elmore, 87, died 
about 11:20 p. m. Sunday in the 
Muleshoe Nursing Home.

Services were held at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday in Singleton-Ellit 
Chapel of the Chimes with Royce 
Clay, minister of the Muledsoe 
Church of Christ, officiating.

Burial was la the Sudan Cem
etery.

A native of Mafrion, Mias. , 
he nsoved from Lidibock to the 
Circle Back community where

MRS. HARRr JEFFERSON

Wedding Vows 
Are Pledged

Mias unda Sloan and Harry 
Jtffcnoaw eie united Innaatriage 
Tfo sday, Dec. 7 , in Littlefield.

farents of the coigtlc are Mr. 
and Mrs. Rooaevelt Sloen and 
Mr. and Mix Morris jeffaraota 

Servlug at attendants for the

TEL SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
HOLDS CHRISTMAS SOCIAL

The TEL clasaof the Fiiat Bap
tist Chnrch held their aatnul 
Christmas party Tuesday even
ing in the chmch fellowship halL 
Mrx J. A. Craves and Mrx 
Arthur Moncrlef wara hoatessex

Mrx Sterling Reece gave the 
devotional aisd gifts were ex 
changed.

Others attending were Mn. 
Robert DeLoech, Mrx HaBscit 
Harvay, Mrx Curtlt Savage, 
M i x  Elgan Baccua, Mrx John 
Bmnett, Mrx W. L  R ice, Mtx 
Luna Snow, Mrx Frank Rona, 
Mrx Clesm Catawood, Mrx 
Waymon Cordon and Mix Oacar 
Vinceax

ooi^lc were Mrx Betty Miller, 
sister of the bride, and James 
Miller, brother of the groo^

Jefferaon Is serving la the ^  S. 
Air Force and is itatlaaoW at 
Vanda ah urg Air Force Bsue in 
CallJarnla.

Mrx Jefferaon will live base 
with her knaband's pareats aad 
will fetm her hmbaari at a later 
date.

HORNETTS WIN 
THIRD IN TORRNEY

BOYS B-TEAM —  C u r t i s  C h e s te r^  P a t  H ed g es, C a ro l 1 L e g g , T e r ry  H a tc h , 
Rory M anning , R ic h a rd  T a m p lln , Roby L y n n , B ru ce  P ie r c e ,  T e r r y  G r a v e s ,  
K e v in  M ay, Coach G ary Campbf^lT. K n e e l in g , C r a ig  H a rp e r , M art D a v is o n ,  
Bobby P h i l l i p s ,  and M itch  C h e sta ,r . S t a f f  Photo

The local Varsity basketball 
teams 'won some aixl lost some* 
in tournament and regular play 
during the weekend and Tues
day night. The girls won third 
place in the AoCQ" tournament 
Saturday night with the host 
teams wliming both champion
ship trophic X

Miu Velma Legg, a guard, won 
a berth on the AU-Touroament 
team.

In the girls division, Sudan 
met Bledsoe Friday and came 
out on top by a score of 43-33. 
Georgia Ray and Tanya Chester 
each scored 11 points and Cindy 
Banning led her team.

The Varsity girls were knocked 
off Saturday morning by Am
herst, 40-33, behind the scoring 
of Alanc Weaver who had 26 
points. Miss Ray led the Horn- 
attes in this game by scoring IS 
pointx They sailed past Smycr 
SO-24 to capture the third place 
spot in the tournament when 
three members from the local 
team scored in double figurex 
Cede Baitdyhad 19 points, Miss 
Ray scored 17, aixl Miss Chest
er scored 14.
The Varsity boys tasted defeat 

atthehandsofBladsoeby a score 
of 65-37 in the tingle elim ina
tion tourney. Bo Lance led the 
Hornets with 15 pointx Terry 
Young hit the basket for 22 
points for Bledaoe.

Tuesday night the Varsity 
teams Joign ey d  to Cotton Cent
er with both teams being defeat
ed. The Hornets lost a cloae 
ona, 57 -S5 , when Donald Mor- 
ing lad Cotton Center with 18 
pointx Bo Lance ripped the 
nets for 25.

Mias Ray led the Horaettes a -  
g a t t  the team from Cotton

MRS. B IL L  KUYKENDALL

Wedding  
A n n o u  n e e d

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Knox an- 
lunsnce the marriage of their 
daughter, Celia Ann, so Bill 
Kuykendall of Pearsall, son of 
Mr. aad bhx A. R. Kuykendall 
of fonertoix

Wedding voars were exchanged 
Wndneaday, Dec. 1, In litt le -  
fleld.
Thecoi^lewairoalde in Pear- 

sell where he Is e ngaged la dm
tracking buaiaeax

A bridal diow et!
BiU K a y h c ^ n ,
CelU Knox. wiO he held 
mday, Dec. 11, at lOiOO-llKlO 
a. m. latha hnrae of Mix Cayla 

rad at 604 Wlbon St 
Is havttad to attend.

Center with 19 points in the scor
ing department only to lose by 
a score of 44-39. Miss Bandy 
and Miss Chester scored 10 points 
each.

The Vanity teams are entered 
in the Abernathy tourney this 
weekend srith play to begin 
Thursday at 4:30 for the Horn- 
ettes when they meet Post. The 
winner will meet the wiimer of 
tbe Cotton Center-Abemathy 
game at 7:30 p. m. Friday. 
The losen will play Friday at 
1:30 p. m.

The Hornets will play the team 
-from Littlefield in a game at 
6:00 p. m. Friday. The wimer 
will meet either Abernathy or 
Cotton Center at 9KX) p. m. 
Friday and the losen srill play 
at 3:00 p. m. Friday.

Satmslay games will begin at 
12:00 noon with finab schedid- 
ed for 7KX) p. m.

The "B" boys team was de
feated by a score of S8-26 when 
the local team went to Dim- 
mitt recently. It seemed that 
they coaU not find the basket. 
Richard Tamplin lad the team 
srith 8 pointx

• • e e e
The 8th grade boys teem re

ceived a wUpping at the hands 
of the teem from Springlahe here 
Monday night by a srhopplng 
score of 32-15. The eighth 
grade girb sron hnwever, 30-21, 
behind the scoring of Linde Ed- 
sranls aad Iroey Tamplln who 
bad 15 ainl 10 polntaraspecthre- 
ly. JoamiHedgns seated 5 polMx

The 7fo grade boys arara nip- 
pod 36-32 by Tfoae Way la  tha

Kyle Maetia lad Sudan sHdi 10 
Saimday saw the Sadaa 

■t tnaau battle srith 
Sadaa srlaaiag 44-13. Janry

15 poiati far 
la play later 

diet day foe Sadaa taam sraa da- 
foaaed 22-13 by Vfhiiafoca.

Tbaymet Speiaglake la  a teg- 
nlar aaaoa gsuae base Moaday 
Bight aad loat by a toora of 36- 
29. Kyla Maitla bit 16 poiati 
for foe loaefx

la ofoar Bala munaameat pUy 
foe 7fo grade glrb srera ai^ ad  
by Tfoec Way 34-26. Kay 
TaespHe lad foe losen with IS 
poioix The local team top
pled foa gtrb from Aaihemt 42- 

‘ 13 srifo nisektlli Jeffctaoaacor- 
i«g 16 puiatt aad Hade Moore 
bittiag ftw 10 poiaix la e ooa- 
SBSt Satmilay Kay Tampliascor- 
ad 11 palms sshea Sadaa defaat- 
ad C ia iy  26-15. They abo

hUttadSpHaglabe Moaday night 
40-10 behind foe 20 poiats of 
tUmbefo Jaffoaaoa.
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News ef Oar SERVICEMEN

AIRMAN VALENTIN TIJERIN A

Airman Valentin Tijerina, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie T i je 
rina, sonof Mr. and Mrs. Chari - 
ie Tijerina, Sudan, has com 
pleted his U. S. Air Force basic 
training at the Air; Training 
Command's Lackland AFB. He 
has been assigned to Sheppard

AFB for tralniitg in the civil 
engineering mechanical and e -  
lecirical field. Airman T ije r
ina attended SudanHigh SchooL 

• *  *  • *
Army S u ff Sergeant Cordon R. 

Craves, ‘ son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Craves, was recently was 
a distinguished graduate from 
the third U. S. Army Noncom
missioned Officer Academy at 
Ft. McClellan, Ala.

Sgt Craves received six weeks 
of training in Leadership, in
structor training, drill and cere
monies, physical fitness, per
sonal appearance and conduct.

The sergeant entered the army 
in December 1962, and com 
pleted basic training at F t  
Polk, La. , .and was }ast station
ed ill Vietnam. He holds the 
Bronze Star Medal and the Army 
Commendation Medal.

He is a graduate of O'Donnell 
High SchooL

nAR OF BETHLEHEM' FEATURED 
AT TECH MUSEUM

The Museum of Texas Tech 
UsUvcrslty will be open to the 
public on two Thutaday evenings 
during December, to accomo
date the holiday crowds, ac- 
ooiding to Dr. J. Knox Jones, 
Jlr., acting director.

The public may browse through

well, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Scudder of Carlsbad, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Doty vis-

the galleries and enjoy the ex
hibits and holiday decorations 
On Dec. 9 and 16 from 7-9  p. m. 
There is no admission charge.

The annual December Plane
tarium show, "The Star of Beth
lehem", will be shown at 7t30 
p. m. each of the two Thuis- 
days. There it a small admis
sion charge to the Planetarium 
programs.

Monday, Dec. 13—Barbeque 
welners, cream peat, paisley 
potatoes, rolls, milk, banana 
pudding, butter.

Tuesday—Beef-vegetable stew 
with crackers, cheese slice, 
milk, cinnainon rolls.

WesisMsday—Burritos, cabbage 
salad, cream corn, crackers, 
milk, chocolate brownies.

Thursday—Sloppy Joes, tossed 
salad, French fries, chocolate 
milk, peach half, caoup. 

Friday—Baked ham, English
S /S 6 T , GORDON REX GRAVES ited Monday with her parents, H O U S E H O L D  S U R V E Y p e a s ,  potato salad, rolls, milk.

LEWIS LLEWELLYN r
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Murder
"GcUing away with murder” 

is not juk a figure of speech. 
It is a fact.

Consider this case — which 
is typical of many.

In a cemetery in Florida lies 
the body of Von Maxey. He was 
a wealthy citrus grower and 
cattleman until he was brutally 
murdered in his own home, five 

.years ago. by hired gangers.
His widm, Irene Maxey, re

portedly confessed to an investi
gator that she and her para
mour, John Street, had plotted 
the vile deed.

Mrs Maxey was granted im
munity from pranerution in ex
change for her testimony 
in the trial of Sweet

Sweet, convicted, appealed his 
caK and the appeals court 
ordered a retrial because of an 
inctNTert ruling by the trial 
Judge. The new trial was not 
held within six months, as re
quired by Fkirida law. so Sweet 
is no longer subject to proaecu- 
tion.

Whatever the truth is as to the 
guiH or innocence of Irene 
Maxey and John Sweet, aome- 
body is getting away with mur
der. There is no prospect that 
the person or persons guilty of i 
the murder of Von Maxey will 
ever be made to pay the peiuilty 
prescribed by law for this 
crime.

Wiser Um  Ged?
What should the penalty be 

for one who takes the life of 
another?

Many are against capital pun
ishment

A theologian, writing .in a 
denominational paper, s ^ .  "If 
one person takes the life oif an
other, the first rencUon. of 
course, is to demand that he 
suffer a like fate. . . . Immedi 
ate retritiution solves nothing 
It only satisfies the unreasonable 
demands of unreasonable peo 
pie."

This theologian added. "It 
would seem that death by execu
tion is not only unjustiriod, but 
morally wrong."

Thoeie who take this position 
must be very bold, for they 
seem to set themselves up as 
being wiser than God.

This is what the Bible says: 
"Thou shalt not kill. . . .  He 
that smiteth a man so that he 
die shall be surely pot to 
death. . . . The revenger of 
blood shall slay the murderer."

The revenger of blood was a 
near relative of the person who 
had been murdered It may be 
argued that this is a rather 
crude way of providing for en
forcement of the law. On the 
apier hand, it may be pointed 
out that this is a method of en
forcement which is very likely 
to work.
Only Deterrent In Snote Canes
Some who are generally op- 

poned to the death penalty have 
come to believe that it may be 
necessary to use it. at least in 
certain cases.

California Attorney General 
Evelle J .  Younger recently said. 
"Capital punishment don not 
exist in Cahfomia today, not
withstanding the law of this 
state and the will of the people.
. . . But whether you are for 
or against capital punishment 
. . .  it may represent the ONLY 
leverage in the prisons to pre
vent a maa already aerving a 
life sentence from killing a 
guard or anoUm prisoner. . . . 
If a nun* a l r ^ y  knows he is 
in prison for life, the deterrent 
th r ^  of imposing another life 
sentence on him for killing a 
guard is insignificant "

Isn't H time to stop killers 
from getting away with nuirder?

Perhaps we wouldn't want to 
adopt the method of enforcement 
mentioned in the Bible, but 
something better than our pres
ent method is urgently needed

I .I
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Personols
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Wise

man and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Damron attended funeral services 
in Muleshoe last week for Mrs. 
Clara Willman.

Lewis Fields accompanied his 
mother, Mrs. B. Y. Fields and 
his brother, Dewey Joe both o f, 
Littlefield to Galveston Sunday 
where Dewey Joe is scheduled 
to have surgery.

Mrs, Mae Huffman of Wayno- 
ka, Okla. arrived Sunday night 
to spend several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike BaixJy and new 
granddaughter, Jennifer Rachelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Bandy, 
Linda and C ede visited his mo
ther, Mrs. Lloyd ■ Lawton in 
Fletcher, Okla. and with their 
son and family, the Joe Bandys 
of Oklahoma City from Wednes
day night until Sunday of last 
week.

Thanksgiving day guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Offie 
Shannon were her mother. Mis. 
W illie Johnston of Kingston, 

Okla. I and rons, Lynn Shannon 
Cliff and Linda of Carlsbad, and 
Donnie Shannon and Darrell of 
Lubbock; a brother, A. M. 
Johnston of Huron, S. D. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles West, Sudan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon West, 
Sandra and Kelley of Littlefield; 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Boatright, 
Tim and Vicki of Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Austin and Steve of 
Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. Elvin 
Johnston, Dale and Evansu of 
Bovina; Mrs. Larry Lee, Kevin 
Lyndon and Paul of Black; Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Johnston, Por- 
talci; Mr. snd Mrs. Leon Johns
ton, El Paso; Mrs. Lanelle Con
way, Blake and David of Ros-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. WelU of 
Muledioe. They all went to 
Clovis for lunch and to shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Coldiron 
are vacationing this week with 
relatives in Waco, San Antonio 
and Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Narra- 
more and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Patterson returned Friday from 
Dallas after visiting their ch il
dren, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Nar- 
ramore and daughter.

Mrs. U M, Harper was hon
ored Sunday on her birthday with 
a dinner in the home of her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Harper 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Knox, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Knox and Mr. 
Bill Kuykendall were in Ruido- 
•o, N. M. during the weekend. 
They returned home Moixiay.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Masten 
attended the Eleventh Annual 
Chlldrem Christmas Concert in 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon.

TO PS Chib 
Hag M eeting

The TOPS Club met Moivlay 
afternoon for tbclr regular week
ly meeting at the Dudgeon Club
house. ^

The group weighed in snd a 
total of 3 1/2 pounds was lost. 
The TOPS pledge was recited 
aiei songs sung.

Ramona Engram sras named 
queen for the week and was pte- 
leiited a hand full of dimes.

Thoae preaent srere Mayfair 
Craves, Verdic Gann, Ramona 
Engram, Ruth Baker and Letfaa 
Cordon.

L  B. Hobbs of Plains Is visit
ing his daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn CaidwclL

HAMBURGERS-FOUNTAIN SERVICE  
BASKET LUNCHES-SANDWICHES

DAIRY BEE DRIVE INN
M r. and M rs. Ted W a lk e r . P ro p s . 

Phone 22 7-3892

V
G ifts  That Do Th ings for a Yfoman
P'rippcry is  fan And a woman will alwavs welcome flat- 

teri':g gifts 6T glamour. But If you want to please today's 
vital and concerned female, a gift that'll reoi/g do some
thing for her is the be.st idea going. Like helping her get 
her dinner faster, with an electric pres.sure cooker, newly 
colorful in sunny 
harvest nr .si^t avo
cado finish. Same 
trusty features as the 
well luved top-of- 
strrvc model, to cook 
flavor in. not out. 
r.rntrol irmster main
tains )ust the right 
heat automatically, 
and detaches so 
cooker can be com 
pletely dunked. Or. 
cqrrsider the electric 
deep fryer., to cook 
the fam ily's favorite 
crispy chicken or 
fl.sh and chips neatly 
one night, and double 
a.s a I)utch oven for 
an app«‘tizing slew 
th«> next Same pretty colors, sa-me detachable heat control 
&nd dunkability. Add to her fame a.s a hostess with the 
fla n e le ss  and fuolprrxrf automatic fondue that turns out 
c la ss ic  cheese or dessert fondues, meaty oil fondues, with 
equal ease arid safety. And there's rto need to fiddle with 
heat settings Give her a better way to broil-botb  sides 
at the same time, to seal in meaty flavor and ju ices—with 
thr* unique Pre.sto vertical broiler Added convenience-lt 
conies apart for fast wa.sh-up. And a gift for you. husband 
or b e a u -sh e 'll be ready to go out on tune with a gift of a 
professional mist hair-dryer or conditioning mist curlers 
th at'll let her re set hair even without shampooing, if 
you're in that much of a hurry'

TO BE TAKER
A sample of houKhoIds in this 

area will be lixrluded in a na- 
tioirwide survey of employment 
and unemployment to be con
ducted next week by the Bureau 
of the Census, U. S. Department 
of Commerce.

Walter A. Freeman, Jr. , Di
rector of the Bureau's Data Col
lection Center In Denver, said 
that results will be used to ca l
culate the number of persons in 
the U.. S. who have jobs, the 
number looking for work, and 
the percentage unemployed this 
month, an important measure 
of the Nation's well-being.

The October survey showed 
that the total number of em 
ployed persons increased by 
320,000 (seasonally adjusted) to 
a record level of 79. 8 million, 
and the number of unemployed 
dropped to 5. 8 percent of the 
labor force from 6. 0  percent in 
September.

butter, syrup cup.

Breads, Desserts, and Beverages.
Special featuret include cook

ing charts and measuring guides, 
full-color washable covers, an 
easy-to-use spiral binding, and 
a large 7x10 inch page size. The 
256-page book will be sold for 
$3,50 a copy.

The new cookbook will be a- 
vailable from any of the group's 
members and at the schooL

Books available are the follow
ing: Home Economics Teach
er's Cookbook, Holiday Cook - 
book, Foreign Foods Cookbook, 
Desserts Cookbook, and Casse
roles Cookbook.

However, the club may order 
anyone of the )0̂ ks that a per
ron wishes. If you would like 
any of the books, please contact 
any FHA member.

FHA News
The Sudan High FHA, an- 

oouBced that their new FAV- 
ORTTE RECIPES OF HOME EC
ONOMICS TEACHERS MONEY- 
SAVING COOKBOOK Is now on 
sale.

More than 600 home econom- 
ica teachers all over the Unitad 
States have contributed their 
favorite recipes for these cook - 
books. Included arc 200 ways 
to save money on food shopping,
preparation, andstoraga. Filled 
with photographs of food dishes, 
it contains sections on Appetiz
ers, Salads, Meats, Seafood, 
Poultry, Casaerolet, Vegetables,

SCOUT NEWS
The Sudan Girl Scouts will go 

Christmas caroling on Friday, 
Dec, 17, and persons who would 
like for the group to sii« in ftont 
of their bouse are asked to leave 
the porch light on from 6:30- 
8:00 p. m.

Also anyone wiihii^ for the 
group to sing for someone may 
request such by callii^ one of 
the scout leaders Mrs. Pat Kent, 
^ts. Ralph May, Mrs. Jim Ing
le, Mrs, Jim Newman or Mrv 
Glen CardwelL w ♦ ^

Brownie Tmop 7 met T ueaday 
for their regular meeting when 
work progressed on Christmas 
gifts to parents and Senior C iti- 
ic na.

The flag ceremony was held 
and games were played following i 
refreshments.Some nine memb
ers and two leaders attended.

BAMETBAU
SCHEDULE

Dec. 9, 10, 11—A b a e n a th y  
Tournament—Vanity teama.

Dec. 14—Sprloglafce, T , 4KX), 
Vanity teams and 'HI” taaraa.

Dec. 17—Vega, T , Si30, Var
sity taams and "B" boys.

Dec. 20-A nloa, T , 5:30, Var
sity teams, "B" girls.

Dec. 21 -H a it, H, Si30, Var
sity teams, "B" girls.

Jan. 4 —Happy, T , 5:30, Var
sity teams, "B" boys.

Jan. 7 —Bovina, H, 4KX), Var
sity teams, "B" teams.

Jan. 11—Faiwell, T , 4:00, 
Vanity teams, "B" teams.

Jan. 14—Kress, H, 5i30, Var
sity teams, "B" girls.

Jan. 18—Springlake, H, 4KX), 
Vanity teams, "B" teams.

Jan. 21 -V eg a , H, 5:30, Var
sity teams, "B" girls.

Jan, 2 5 -H art, T , 5:30, Var
sity teams, "B" boys.

Ja a  28—Happy, H, 5:30, Var
sity teams, *TI" girls.

Feb. I-B ovina, T , 4:00, Var
sity teams, "B" teams.

Fab. 4 —Farwell, H, 4:00, 
Varsity teams, "B" teams.

Feb. 8 —Kress, T , 5:30, Var
sity teams, "B" boys.

S., A A A A A

Dec. 13—Faiwell, T , all 8th 
and 7th teams.

Ja a  3—Hart, T , 8th teams 
and 7th girls.

Ja a  10—Bovina, H, all 8th 
and 7th teams.

Ja a  17—Vega, T , 8th teams 
and 7th girls.

Ja a  2 4 —Springlake, T , all 
8th and 7th teama.

Ja a  31-Farw ell, H, all 8th 
and 7th teams.

Feb. 7 —Hart, H, 8tb teams and 
7th boys.

Springlake Tosnam ent • Ja a
20, 21, 22.

Shane Lind, son of Mr. and 
Mrv Mike Lind of Dallas is vis
iting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Nix for several daysi 
Mr. and Mn. Nix plan to take 
him home this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bond and
daughter of Liberal, Kaaaaswerc 
here last week to attend fuanral 
services for her aunt, Mrs. Min
nie Lea Davirfoon, and visited 
a few days with Ijer parenu and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.

JSejrm or^ n ^ T om m le^ ^ ^ ^

FREE
BE OUR GUEST.
500 LOADS FREE (A $15.00 VALUE)

■  Buy yoor new elrclric c fo lh n  
thyes now and. as our cusiomcr, yon
will rrtrjvr a SIS.OO rrrtiricate. Al

a load, total uprralinf coU. il’* 
ju\l like itrlimjc .1(10 loads dried free. 
Don I delay buy rwiw and lake 

' advantage of this valuable 100 offer.

Sh
Bf

0P£

^  *1
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" y y  Son>« 300 p«r*on» «tt«Dd«d lfc«Shower Honors annual Dlitrlct FFA banquat
bald Monday night at tha Spring* 
laka-Eartfa tchooL Faaturad on,,- 
the program was tha awards pras- 
antationa whan the Sudan chapt-

Bride - Elect
A bridal thowar honoring Miss 

Vicki Bartlay, brida-alact of 
James C. W illiams, was hald 
Saturday, Dec. 4 , In tha home 
of Mrs. Ben Beauchamp.

Refreshments of banana nut 
bread, coffee and, hot spiced tea 
were served to guests by Mrs. 
Roy Baccus. The Christmas 
theme was carried out in deco
rations when the table was laid 
with a green cloth and centered 

, with a candle and greenery ar
rangement.

Mrs. Joe Kent and Mrs. Don
nie Cowart alternated register
ing guests.

Hostesses presented Miss Bart
ley with a set of stainless co<^ - 
ware and a floral arrangement

Hostesses were Mesdames Roy 
Baccus, EdBellar,HubertDykes, 
Jim 'lngle, Marvin May, C. W. 
R o ss o n , Charles Wiseman, 
Weaver Barnett, • Bill Boyles, 
C. A. Epps, Joe Kent, Quinton 
McCaghren, Audrey, West, Wei 
don Wiseman, Bulord Walscr, 
Donnie Cowart, Joe Fisher, Ber
nice May, Wavne Rogers, Cliff 

Williams, B. M. Wilson, and 
Ben Beauchamp.

Billy CWster and daughter, 
Terry, flew to Houston Wednes
day when Terry had lo report for 
a c heckup.

•r received a first place baaner 
for tha Qola team and a secoml 
place bamsar. for the .Senior 
Chapter rnsalm tliig team. * 

Tanya Chester lepresentad the 
local chapter during the Sweet-

--------------------------------------  heart contest. whan Stephanie
RUTH SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS <>' Amherst was named 
HOLDS CHRISTMAS SOCIAL I>«*trict sweetheart.

The Ruth Sunday school class 
held their Christmas social Mon
day night in the church fellow

ship hall with members bring
ing items for use lb the church 
kitchen, caimed goods for Buck
ners Children Home in Lubbock, 
and gifts tor Vanessa Stanley, a 
former local resident who now 
resides in Whiteface at Cirls- 
town. Gifts were also presented 
to Gwen West, teacher of the 
class.

Madge Beauchamp presided 
and Mary Harper gave the invo
cation.*

A buffet style meal comisting 
of party saiaiwichet, congealed 
salads, relishes, chips and home- 
made candy was served. The 
Christmas theme was used in 
the decoratiom. *

Zetha Young pKsented the de

votional on "Mary". Billye Doty 
led the closing prayer.

Attending were Gwen West, 
Madge Beauchamp, Elsie Sey- 
nsore, Zetha Young, Ruth Baker, 
Sue Whiteaker, Mildred Lance, 
Pill Bellas, Mary Harper, and 
Billye Doty.

Monarch Batteries
12 V . $14.95W ith FxcK dnge

12 MONTH GUARANTEE
PEAK A N T I-F R E E Z E -S 1 .2 5  GAL. 
CHAMPLAIN MOTOR O IL -  30< QT.

Baccus Chevrolet
S u d a n , Texas

W ell Do the Cooking . • . 
Mom Can Really Relax!

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK FROM 5 A.M. UNTIL R P.M. 
PHONE 227-4671

JTM DAVISON A VERA WELDON, MANAGERS

DREAMS 
COME

m i  Y e a rS n m g s

Whatever yom dreom  is ----vocotion, cor,
educotion, the surest way to asoke it real ■ 
ihrowQh a Savings Account. As yoe build il, 
you earn more with our higher mterest rsrie!

A regular servings hsdiit brmgt 
. things you wont o* less cori, gf- 
^ fers you Rnonossl security, oilds

profits to your savings!

T lm S m i,S ah tt
Ufoy f* Imrtsl M «m|

Some 22 persons attended horn 
Sudan Including the sweetheart, 
the Plowgirl Rene* Markham, 
^4r, and Mrs. Bob J. Markham, 
Mr, and Mrs. Billy Chester, Ad
visor and wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
DonHam, School Principe! Dale 
Read, and 12 FFA members.

Guild News•
The Wesleyan Service Guild 

met Tuesday night in the home 
of Mrs. Marvin ToUett for their 
atmual Christmas program.

Leading the program was Mrs. 
Lois White, president far the 
new year.

Others attending were Mes
dames Laura Hay, Willie RosKin, 
Anita Wallace, Clynsta Harrison, 
Eloise Curry, Frances Potter, 
Brtty Masten, Ester James, Dor
othy Drake, Jackie Markham, 
and a vititar, Mrs. Leona T ol- 
lett, _

PERSONALS
Lauri Van Dyke and Glenda 

Cardwell were houared at a 
birthday party Satmday a fie moor 
in the home of Mrs. Artfam Wal- 

' brick on their ninth birthdays. 
The serving table was laid with

OPERATE YOUR VERY OWN 
40 UNIT MO.'CL

a t  CM ner's s a c r t f i c e  o’! 
$ 9 5 ,0 0 0 . L ib e r a l  t e r n s  J 
An e s t a b l i s h e d  b u s in e s  
C e n t r a l  a i r - h e a t  on 2/ 
c i t y  b lo c k '  ‘In  S e y a o u r ,  
T e x a s , a h l^ w a y  c e n t e r  
JONES, BOX 1 1 7 7 , 76380

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS HOLD 
MEET MONDAY NIGHT

The Sudan Young Homensahms 
met Monday night in the Hobm 
Economics cottage when Linda 
Ciddana of 'nIH-nrkpssssiitail a 
psogram ats”Caka Deootatlag". 
She gave a damonstietion osi a 
new method of raise daooeatlag 
and following the demomtiatton 
the Christtnas deooratad cake 
wsu served with drinks served by 
Jane Wiacman.

President Bertha Jofamoapee- 
slded daring the busineas —  
srhen plam were finallaad for a 
dinner to be held Satmday, 
Dec. 11, sritfa hinbandsas guests.

Secset pals exchsmged Q vlst- 
mas gifts and i  boBy glfi was 
presented to Mary AnaCosilasL 
Altoa soniriaa badset of kitchen 
endery was presented to >^dki 
Bartley.

Attesniing the meeting were 
Mary ArmConlaa, Dorotfaylfill^ 
Nell Ingle, Bertha Jofanaoti, Lucy 
Kem, Total King, Cesmva New
man, Loretta Reid, Ruth Vin
cent, Kay Wiseman, Jane Wiae- 
man, Betty Withrow, Jeasmie 
Bartley, ''fold Bartley, Aan 
Csusoo, Linda Summers, Nonna 
Burnett, Sharon White and )a - 
Ellen Willaost.

Chihhem Christmas Concest la 
which local daswalmttisctos Tn- 
ta King parformad.

Mr. and Msi. John Wood, 
Angela and Steve of tmm Asten- 
lo srera sreehend vtsttors la the 
hone of hia paaentt, kfr. end 
Misk Jay Home. They flew to 
the Lltdeflcld airport where the 
Homes m et dmm. They le ta n - 
ed to San Antoaio Snndey.

Robert Maaton andeiwent surg
ery Monday ia a Lnbbocfc hos- 
pitaL

Mr. and khs. Oamde Ccwait 
took Tiecy to Oklahoma City 
last week to a cUsdc these.

Mr. and Mis. Weaver Basnetl 
srere ia Midland to vidt with 
her sisters, kirs. Cbesiie Elder 
and MesL Reas Dawkian  ̂ Their 
mother. Mss. Ora Earing, and 
another sister, Mrs. Richard 
Boyd of Ft. Worth met them 
these.

a arhlte cloth featviag Red Rid
ing Hood figures. The layer 
cake featssrisig drawissgs of the 
two girls in swings cemeted the 
table. Punch and cake weie 
served foUoariag games.

Attendiag wesc the hanarccs, 
MarilynMay, CIndyHam, Nosm 
Peres, Janie Brownd, Gloria 
M artlnei. Mr. aod Mrs. W al- 
brick, Susan £aidw c 11, Mr. and 
Mis. Joe Van Dyke aad Mtsl 
Glen CaidwelL i

Mrs. Ralph May and Marilyn 
arete la Lsdtbock Sunday aad a t- 
tenilcd the Eleventh Anomd

BEAUTY
R iot  

upfifts

AMBUUWCE . SER VICE  
Ptione 386-5121  
503 E .  5 th  S t .  

L i t t l e f i e l d

DAVE ULEWBjLYN
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Use mess who -go 1,^ CbriatitoM ■ cames 
to arranee extra aeatisig- beyond logic. B ia tbe story af 
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the Cbridams sad-Eadcr cod Use Baby. Gad si Um mer-
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The First Notional Bank 
O f Sudan

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Carporatkw 
Ail Deposits Insured Up To Aad Including $20 ,000  00

DEPENDABLE BANKING SER V IC E  FOR 47 YEARS 
OLDEST BANK IN L A «  COUNTY

N«w Amd 
Utmd CtFiif fo r  
Solo Or Trado.

 ̂Rpfoodjfig Amd 
Skooiimg 
Aeemuorimg A ho.
CMI lATES 

fkom o 946-24IA

TRUa SEATS
EXCHANGED 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

M c C O M C X S
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND TRIM SHOP 
PHONE 3864556 

227 MAIN ’ 
L I T T L E F I E L D

W e Sell 
Service  

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee

ELK TR IC
W ATER

H EA T H S

La n d  Auction
189 A. Lamb County, Texas 189 A.

Water - Land - Water
Thursday, December 16,1971 

Sale Time 1:30 P.M.
L eck M : F ro n  Sedan, Texes 2 mOes North 
Vi mile Beat, 1 mile North (Watch for Signs).

ae HlghvaF S tt. thee 2 1%

JACK NOBLETT, OWNER —  AC 8 0 6 -9 3 5 -6 1 9 5

PNGOE 227-3871

Legal Deacriptlee — Labor No. I 
Sale Site: Sale to be beM aa

2 S  Kiag CemNy Schael Laad ~

Bad Weather She: Shoeld weather aat permit sale to be held on 
dMrted al the Sedan Farm ers Ca-ap Gia fa rd , Sedaa, Texas.

r . T i

Sale w « be

m  Acres, Located la the best arster area af the High Plains with aae feO pipe S**
Wen, pomp aef at 1st IL with Mgh rapacity bawls to haadle iprhihler system — 1 
dee^ aaad, cam Meed wMh the abaadaare af water, oader this laad, the eeteatlal lor aWalie. 
or aoy crap growa in thb area is rrcmiadnaa — This place waold aaake aa Ideal Stock Fa 
131 acres af thb bad has beca dec|

M iaerab: V5 m inerab to be caaveyod.

Taxes: IS71 Taxes wfll be pahL

Term s: S2B,NB dawa payiaeat opoa approval of Titte — I t  yeers aa babace, payable in 
r<|oal paymeots af priacipte at •% per aaaam aa aapald bobacc. It%  af parchaac price 
pbced b  enerww day af sab  poaittag approval of tllb  — B abace of down paymeat ib e  a 
praval of titb . SB days from sa b  date wBI be ghreo to exam b e tMe — BBcrchaafabb 
sad warraaty deed brabhed. A Steadard Baal Estate Cawtract wifi be sigoed at the sab 
aad 'pat with the It%  escrow paymeaL Bayai may al hb sptba pay the total parchaae ]
Passcssioa: .WIB ^  ghrea apoa acccptaaec af U tb aad 
Aay Aaaaunceroeot Sab  Day Sapereedas all efbers. —

CRUCE 8  DULIN

star Baste, Kress, Texas

af dowa

NORMAN SINGER 
REAL ESTATE

U i S. Arm itraag 
TaUa, Texas
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Want Ads
FOR SAiE—Enchiladas and t j -  

males midc by Mrs. Aniopiu 
Lopei; 1 doien enchiladas for
$ 2 .0 0  and 1 doaen tamales 
for $1.00. C^U 227.6811.

10- 2 8 -rtnc

EOK s a l e —French Provencial 
suite including the divan and 
two chairs. Contact Mrs. Al
vin Messamortf, 227-6061. 

12-9-2tc
'f o r  SX L E -^ S Oldsmobile D el

ta 88. Air, Power stFerIng 
and brakes, $S75. See Cary 
Campbell, 227-S891.

11 -18 - rt
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

3S4 A. near Littlefield; all in 
cultivation sritfi 3 bedroom 
house. Call 38S-3244 in Lit
tlefield.
11- 24-4tc^_____

FOR SALE—Nearly new spinel 
piano. Concert approved. 
Tremendoot BarRain. This is 
your chance to own a fine 
piano. Real Easy. Just as- 
suine small payments. Write 
at once —

McFarland Music Co.
1401 W. 3rd 

Elk City, Okla. 73644
12- 9 -ltp ______

COTTON BUYERS-We will be’ 
buyinft cotton ai«l paying top 
price at 1521 West 9th SC, 
LittleHeld, Texas. CaU Way- 
mon or Joy Lewis, 385-3480.

11- l l -8 tc

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Sudan Band Parents Or- 

ganiiation will meet tonight, 
Thwsday, at 7t00 p. m. in the 
local band hall when ingent bns- 
Iness will be discussed con
cerning all band students, now 
and In the future.
All band parents are requested 

to attend.

rtn

Sudan lodge No. 1241 
Regular meeting each 
Third Tuesday, 8KK) 
p. m .. Floor Class ev
ery Tuesday.

PENNANTS TO BE SOLD
It was announced this week 

that School Pennants are beii^ 
sold by members of the Sudan 
Booster Club. The black and 
gold pennants will be sold at all 
home basketball games or any
one may buy these at the school 
office for the price of $1. 00.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY*.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS 
"Repossessed 1971 model swing 
needle, lig-tag sewing machine, 
DELUXE MODEL, sews on but- 
tons, makes buttonholes, blind 
hems, fancy patterns. Five 
payments at $7. 62; will discount 
for cash.
Straight stitch sewing machine 
guaranteed at $14. 95. Write 
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1913- 
19th Street; or call 806-762- 
3126."

CTTON FARMERS-We wHf 
be buying cotton and paying 
top prices for your cotton this 
Fall. Also, see us if interested 
in leasing cotton acreage for, 
1972. Lance Insuraitce Agency,
phone 227-6451. __
11-18-tnc ‘ -

WANTED: Custom farming,
breaking, shredding, Iistin|b 
Treflan, discing, etc. Seeoi 
call Robert Deloach, phone 
227-A871.  Sudan

11-11-rtn

NEED A PLUMBER? CALL

LUNA SNOW
P lu m b in g , H e a tin g  

WE HAVE A NEW

D i t c h i a g

MacliiNt
PHONE 227-5031  

______________SUDAN

SUDAN ELEVATOR
SUDAN, TEXAS 

Y E A R  A R O U N D  B U Y E R S  
OF AL L  C R A I N S  

We C a n  H a n d l e  Y o u r  
O f f - C r a d e  and M o i s t u r e  

' C r a i n  a t  a —  
NOMINAL DISCOUNT

J .  H. V I N C E N T

Owner and Manager

FEEDERS GRAIN, lac.
DAI L Y.  B U Y E R S  F OR 

C A T T L E  F E E D E R S  
Federal Storage LicYme 3-4451 

We Can Use Yoar Crain 
Have 5»emi-lift — Location

SUDAN LIVESTO CK  
A FEEDIN G COMPANY

Phone 227-5311 Sudan

A g M s t iM  ib M rt

bst respects.
Most l omaona from the 
family ba at the mortu- 
ory to rocatv* friaods?
No, our stoff is on duty 
to ottand tham.

Payne
FuneraLHome

Phone 245-3351  
AMHERST, TEXAS,

£

n § t f (

BACCUS
CHEVROLET

Box 356 P h .2 2 7 -

S l I DAN B E AC ON - NEWS 
Published Each Thursday At 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 
And entered as second-claw 
mail matter at the post office in 
Sudan, Trsas, June 26, 1924, 
lualer the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1870.
J. W. Hous^, J r . ------- Piiblisher
Dalton Wo o d - - - - - - - - - - -  Editoi

SUBSCRIPTION RATF.S 
Lamb C ounty----$3. 00 per ye.ir
El%rwheTe---------$3 . SOperycai

CLASSIFIED RATES 
24 per word, first-inverlion, 
per word for %ubsequent inser- 
Horn, minimum charKii' 654 per 
first in-ertlon.
DISPDVY RATES: Upon requ 

T B x a a  f^R BE<$V litt((uri(t

P R IC ES  GOOD FRIDAY DECEMBER 10 THROUGH WEDNESDAY 1 5 ’

S t o c ^ g  Stutter Special —

^TOPJOB
With FREE Toy Truck Aitachad

\l
Kirtg
Sim

Bottta

(40 FI. Ot. Bottle) 
Saa our "Soteking Stuflar" diaplay.

33 ILai.

The B ig Job  C lM n e r —

, Giant (54 Oz. Pfcg.)

FRUITS & VfGtTABlES

COCONUTS i<49i 
P O T A T O  
miMKi

PEYTONS

BACON
BONUB! FREE ORATBR BOWL

with each purchase. 
See our display.

LB .

FRESH GREEN

ONIONS TURKEYS
2 BUNCHES NORBEST

Biscuns
SO FLIN  FA CIA L

TISSUE
CAN SAUSAGE

21 BAG

VIENNA SAUSAGE SHURFINE

WILSONS FLOUR
CANS

L .  ejlji i

MIRACLE
WHIP

OT.

10#

BAKE R IT E

COCA COU
39c
PLUS DEP

King S in  
6 Boltto Carton

3 L B . CAN

SHURFRESH

S & H Green
STAMP STORE
OPENS lOECEMBER 10 T H  A T 329 PHELPS

WE HAVE OUR CHRISTMAS CARDS & WRAPPING PAPER IN NOW

OLEO
4 LB S . FO R

600D
taeros

B EH ER
asAim

BEST
HAvaa

GALLON tl.lS

SHORTENING

STORE HOURS- R :0 0  A.M.  T I L  7 :0 0  P .M. MONDAYS THROUGH SATURDAYS

we CASH PAYROLL CHECKS AND SELL NONEr ORDERS

3 LOAVES
FOR

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE DOUBLE STAMPS ON TUESDAYS AT 1 :00p,m  

AND ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS

■'•rm F


